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UANCH. MERCANTILE AND U KN ERA L , I N 1 1' S 1' b I A L INUl FBI'S OK SIKKKA COUNTY.DEVOTED TO THE MINING.
TWO DOLLAKS PeR$lEAR
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1901.Volume XIX. No. 692.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,Will- - M. Robins,
gold sr ton. The Nana Is nmklnit
mstl showlnn.of ore, sikvIsI valuei
KitluK forty ouiicc i;old pur ton. Th
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of ort
with it value of silver W ounces, cop-
per twenty-tw- per cent , Hold 7.W
The May. nlso lu the same district, il
11 irootl proilueer of IiIkIi (initio silver-coppe- r
oi of the bornlte variety
There ts a revival of Interest In this
district nnd some (food prisres will .'be
found In the runny claims which linvt
tieeti Idle since 1MKI. Amonii Hit ninny
properties that will undoubtedly bu
heard from durln the year is the U.
ft. Treasury. In the Ciichiilo raiiga, n
ftw miles to the east of Chloride,
thert are lime-shal- e eonlaet deposits
Dealer In Everything- -
Diw Goods
and Groceries- - df lend carlsiiuiU' and Kiileim, also of
to be profitably .engaged la this busi--
uess, aud then U ,.uiidyut)ted)y room
for more.
ltKCKNT MINIM IIfCOV.JSlUJV
AN1 lMrUOVKMENTB.
The most notublo event at this writ-
ing tit lllllsboro is the opening up ot
the largo vein of rich gold ors on turn
foot level, of the .Snake mtus. In
tlu levels slsive the foot wall had twon
follow vil, whcrciiH this ore goes off to
tlie ImiiL'Imf wail, It was lost. Its
present discovery makes praoUcidly p.
new mine of the Snake aud Insure
largo production for a long tJme to
come. Experts estimate at from f 15uV
IXHI to JflMXMK'-i- ) on the ground aln.-nd- y
known. The ore Is nlniut onefourtli
first clnss 175 to $too per, ton, and ths
reniiitiidor milling an otiuco ami over
per ton tu gold. - On the same tvolu,
further norlh In the ltgbtall i"oend,
tho lessees have got lulo a Ismanwi
and will niske a fortune .tlmrufsoui.
rhe 101 Oro, the riillntlelphla
Smelting ft Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ere, and enough of
It to keep the mill In full swing. The
I'rosisT mine, lu the snuie vicinity, Is
nlso doing well nnd beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
pnst year. In the Tlerrn tUaiu-- n dis-
trict there Is an Important
of lend cnibonnlo ore of great promise.
In (he northern districts a number of
good strikes, IhiIIi lu old and new prop-
erties, are reiHUletl. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhoii
nnd Kniperln mines, and also lu the
(Jrenf ltepublle group nt Orsfton, nrs
wiirriint enough for further mohi'oU lu
that (llrectlon. A New yoik-coutp.in- y
has been orgnnlxed nnd Incorporated
for the purchase nud operation of llm
Ulllsbnro mines, among which tin
copper pyrites, 11ml there nre possibili-
ties of very great rewmtls for small
Investments In this direction. At ller-
mosn, between llilltdmro and Chloride,
there Is one of the unM steiullly pro-
ductive miniiiK cnnips lu New Mexico;
small us yet, but with a great future.
,s at Kingston, Ihe surface has beeu
The Advocate Is oiistnntly receiving
from all putts of tlie country, letters
asking the above nml follow ins tiues-tlou-
s.
To answer correspondents, to
give reliable, accurate and authentic
Information, ami to further advance
our gnat Interests, Is the object of this
article:
Is gold found nt Ullliiboro In ijuarta
veins or in pincers' lu both, but prin-
cipally in lissure veins, ltd ween two
aud three bundled ehilms have been to-
taled ou these veins whieh show pay
ore at the surface and the work done
011 these varies from mere assessment
holes to the principal mines that have
been developed to 11 depth of 000 feet.
What Is the nature of the ore? Cop-
per and Iron sulphide and some com-
paratively free milling quartz. Willi
depth the ore becomes smelting and
concern rallnj,' material. The poreelil-ag- o
of copper in the ore shipped to the
nueltors is fiom otie to twelve units
In concentrates soUK'timcs as high as
twenty units, in crude ore from
forty to clglny-llvo- . Smelter ecrtlll-uilc- s
show the ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces sliver. '1 he bulk of the
well pros) tetl for silver deposits and
V nut is your estimate of the tolnl
output of Ihe lllllsboro mines, nil
kinds, in dollars? ltetween two ami
two and a quarter millions.
Una nnyene made bltf money nt in In.
Irttf lu Sierra county ? lu the Kingston
district the I.ady Franklin, l'.hick Cull,
liulllon, Superior, Comstoek, Caledonia,
KaiiKiirtKi, l!rut-- Heap, Illinois, Tem-
plar, Vlitfi'dus, Ueysloite, CuinlK-rland- ,
Cray Kanle and a few other propertloii
hml up to IS! 13 made an output 0
over elsht million ounces of sliver, sold
nt uu average prl e of bit cents per
otitic!. All of these mines made lnrnu
protlts, from twenty per cent. 011 the
wray Kanle lo eighty and ninety iter
cent, on the I. inly franklin and others.
At like Valley from only three claims
there was mined In tlie space of a few
years nud with very ureal prollt --over
lfil,(K.K,000. At llermosn anil at Chlo-
ride there was also some very prollt,
uble uilvcr minim:. No m'eat furl unci
have been made yet In the K"ld dis-
tricts, but from the I'laeers anil the
Trippo, Itlchmoiid and Snake mines
very respectable sums have been made
by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver output dur
over I.ihni.ihhI has been secured. SysFlour and Feed-Ha-
and Grain-- -
tematic development mid proper reduc-
tion works for the utlll.iillou of lower
grade ores are now needed, the low- -
grntlu ores nre especially noticeable
aim mere nre (Trent masses of such ore
In sight In mimi l,f 1,10 ""'lues. Copper
and lend ores are found In grout quiiil- -i ABDW A R E ! tlty lu the Cnballos, oust or the ltloCrnnde, and about llftcen miles fromlllllsboro. Carload shipments oftwenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
inlte numerous and Increasing. 1 he
SltpplLCSRattcli & mm ore is iimiiti 111 ooui tissuii' nuntact veins and there Is a large Held still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore and concentrates shipped, howcv
.will average altout $70 per inn.
Has there been any large prudiicttiin ?
'1 he Opportunity group hai produced l.tti u vi. Ins of lead silver orelorly to Senntlln group purchase Is complete'1"rv -
and shorl time eptions me held on t o.lil'ty feet with'-a- nvernglng over
live per cent, lend ore lire being 111- - Cnrtleld, McKlnley liliii others. Tins
vcKllgnlcil. A Kansns t 11 y compnny Wicks lulus couipnny's caultal h, if
beeu enlarged, a new manager upis now at work and building 11 mill for
. . .... .1 i. .. 1.,.. pointed nud netlve ctevelopinent wlione or liiese groups, i.ciiu ore iTAILOR MADE CLOTHING
.A EC I ALT Y. lound In richer condition,
solid gnleuu
bouhlcH of great sle are unite com-
mon ami Indicate the iHisslblllly of
soon be lu order, Ho ninny fnrvrpV
Indices of substantial progress enetirr
age the belief that with the new cen
tury Rlcrra county Is entering an ern
of advance and prosperity coniiuensiir
ate with Its Immense and .varied mlu
enil icaourcea.
Rival tlepoMls 111 me coniaci veuis.
to the decline In silver, or 10 me ex
haustion of tin ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, have
been practically exhausted, nud lh
Hcarcli for more Is greatly dlscoiitlti
ned. The decline in sliver operate
nrntusl the medium jinnies and tin
want, of LropcrHiodinHuii works pre-
vents ihe prolllable working of tin; In
exhaustible IhhIics of low K'ade ores.
The experiments made In coiiociiini
tloii have not been thorough cuhukIi:
neither Wil'.leys, vanncrs or JIks nre
by theii:sclves sulliclent. In a modern
mill ihe ore noes throuifh a serlen ol
process! s ami each process will wo t
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value In tue pulp that comes to It, mi
that the t.illlliKS ilniilly How off with a
trill ini? loss. In Ihls.Hehl ihore Is 11
tine npciiliiK antl a certain prollt for
the Inveslmelit of capital.
Is the mineral Held thoroughly
plored, or U thti-- Ml i 11 n chance for
IntelllKciil prospectors? There are bun
I'm- - from these ore deposits thure are
large ami extensive veins of ootil of
line quality. These mines and dests-It- s
have been known to exist for Some
years, but it Is only lately thut any
real alleiilloii has beeu paid them. It
looks now as If the Cnballos will
tlie foremost mining section of
One would naturally nuppoe
that with theiricreiised demand for.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
oopper for electrical pursoaea nnd
Hheathingi for vessels, that oopperthe county. The new owners of the
i.u.UOvi tons of ore aud over half a niil-i.e- ti
dollars. The r.oium;.n mine T.noO
l;us and SlimM"' Tit. KUhmond 3,000
tons mid over i;..'!iii,ihi;, These are the
lillgt :4 pi'o.liitcts so far.
Are the milling facliilies l'rae.
t'tcully they are luit-th- e kavlng has
ix'co from lil'ty to nevcniy live tcr
c: nt. at the tifst. A modern custom
mill Is necditl mat a fortune
Hwnils the panics who will build one.
nt water ai.d uu Ideal coiiecn-t- t
allot? ere, wlili proper applhUiecH
ninety to nim per cent, would uu
tiie saviug.
Will the owners let XO easy, or do
they want the earth? 'I hey are reas-
onable people, but they are not K'vinK
away their miner, or lvinn bonds (n
lojjjjthuo raliibov.H. liurin the pamt
two yearn nomc thirty mines have been
nold, mostly around Amlnias I'enU, ami
the hij;hcst price paid was li,(MH.
'J"hat nib.. 1:1s become the largest pro-
ducing ami the pitying in the dis.
triet and the owners would now k
11 very larp.' sum. 'the greatly Im-
proved price of copper nud lower
Miiicjiliif; rales have of Int." been very
beiicllt lal to llii se mines. Willi a kooiI
cushjin mill the progress would bo
ratid.
What are ore c'U-'hls- ? l'rom the
mine to the VA l'aso suit Her from Sff
to $7 per Ion; from mine lo mill 7o
Aruieutlnrla grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal nnd mineral lauds,
are going in lor a iinerai system 01
Lake Valley, Hillsscro and Kinptca
(trolls of Hiiunre miles 111 the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
Hint thf first w ave of prospectors found
all the treasure that nature has stored
In the hills. The reut deposits of nil
ver chlorides and sulphide found In
Uu- - lliitliil Chanils'i- - nt Lake Valley
mill in several Klniislou mines bnvffaking close connection with all trains to
and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and Good
.Stock.
j. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
their counterparts waltinn for tin
lucky niaii, but the hills, like the Scrip
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district 1s
within 11 few inlhs of the A., T. A
1'. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about f2 per toll to the Kl
1'iiKo muoltiT, No belter market for
ore I him 1.1 l'aso can Im got at pres-
ent, as the smeller there meets ull
talus offered from more tllstaut points,
and the ureal saving lu tlitio Is much
tu the advantage of the miner. Other
promising Ileitis with depos-
its of lend ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found lu the Curpeiiter tlls-tilc- l,
six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, nnd m tlie Machlo, a few miles
Bolilli of Lake Valley.
I- - there any good land still open to
sctileini nt? Cully 2'W aeros of llm
and second bottom binds on th Mo
(liande nud lis tributary streams. All
of Ihe hinds are susceptible of Irriga
tures, must be lnlelllifeiilly Hearehiil
before they lve up their treasures
The proscctor can work nil the year;
If nnythlnt;, perhaps bettor In winter
time. Many of the mines, also, art
would meet with IU share of proa-- I
ority without ny uew fields be-
ing found for its use, Imt it appears
there Is another field for It which
will call into requisition larRd
amounts of the metal. Home two
years spo,the New York, New Ha-
ven A Hartford railroad tried an
eiperiment of ooatinu a passeDger
ear with oopper lu place of paint
nnd varnish. The result of the
h'lve been so BuccBflttfuI
that copper sheathing is being p
plied to twenty-nin- e cars built by
the Ft. Wasoot'onipanyat Hpring
fiehl, MnHsachusettc, for th Kri
raailro-td- . The copper is fastened
to the wood by screws, When U
is in plnee It is 9 ashed with a weavk
ai-i- solution which oxidizt-- the
surface. Thin is done to secure
uniform color, as ordinary eipos.
ure to the wealiior would fittuee an'
even oxidation and variations 10
appearance. A light floftt of lo-qu- er
is eUo applied. Th firet
a st is greater than that o! mint'
ing, hut eiperlence with the Ner
Haven car bae ehown thai there U
considerable Bftvluft in the end, as
a ptssenger oar in servloe requlree
frequent repainting, while the
oopia-- r covering need only clean
open to h nsliiK and the ihancei of tliuc
- ctf- :'
- "fcA.IUi eft- : strl!;in rich deposits ar worth eonS6h
sl.li 'ration. Ijims time find very liber
al lenses are tin rule.
cents to ?!.;; pi r ton.
What Is tht' Keoloteal formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the ex-
ports claused as Antleslte; the ore velnn
are found iicoompnnylnii dikes of lint
jrnlnc(5 felsilo ami blrilseye porphyry
whlclt cut throiiKh ttie country noilh-(as- t
mid southwest. Most of Ihe veins
lire fairly easy working, on drift
prices buve been from If.'! to $!
per foot. Incline shafts on vein arc
drivin. but vertical shafts in
4 BroraMftmt'fcW K MTf Ml HI 1" 1 Vfc wk ? V 1 What nliou! Ihe recent discoveries re
ported of rich gold and silver tollurlim
ores? 'J hey nre found so far 011 out
tion by reasonable money Investmentclaim on TruJIllo ens'k, alsuit six
or by community tlllchcs and cnusls,nillis HOlllh of KIllL'Stoli. ltetween
tf'o (hKi anil y;!:i,i)iii bus already Ishm What crops are raised? Ail kinds of
fruit, grain nnd vegetables; everythingn itlizetl on suit) of ore. All this Lac
lieeu In Miut-l- l tilliiches of ortt close t that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will K'W h'-r- . The
southern latltiidw Is inltlgnled by the
altitude, yvlili.-- la feet oil the Klo
the stlifiu-e- . Quito a nninber of le.lnert-an-
iirons-ctor- s art (tolnn Into thb
new Ibid. The section lind been in (Iratiile lo between 5,000 lind (l.tMSI feet
tirely ignored nnd a little n
country rock have generally lucn fouiitt
very cxenslve.
Is tin re much snow in w inter? Not
enough to swear by; thn climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner'
point of view, perfect. No snowslldes
and no pneumonia fur the miner to
dread.
In there much placer mining? There
u n " ten: vt iiliicer Held which Id
open to locators and there are always
book-- men at work who make from $t
sessineut work, notJilnK was (loin
there. Now. with ore showing ill
alsive sea level on thn iiiouuiuiu
slrtauis. The supply of water from
the rivet- - Is umple ami lu lb valleysworth tlioiiHUiida of dullnrs per tun, b
vitt- - l.r loflf,l of srotintl tit eiiomrh can bo obtained with a little
"No tro.ible to answer Questions."
TAKE ft N .to TfW!-V- ' T?.' -- W T: Tf. W FAST
inc. w r t w HA r
This handsomely equipped train leaves EI Pnso daily and run
th rough to St. Loins daily without change, where direct con
in
ing, aud occasionally a ooat ot lae-que- r,
thn oost of wbloU la mall,
and the application of which dyes
not preveut tbo use of the oar con.
tnntly.
Several other lines ere 00.W try.
in the oopper oonering, Simply
another evidenoe that ther is no
danger of oopper going down lo
price for eom time lo eouoe. Ex.
e B ssossw
Jeauita Halgado, a Mexican girl,
about thirteen yeare old, became
quite dissati&flde with borne nfe
and her lover, at Lnrdsburg, end
shot herself with euioidsl intentent.
The bullet wii extracted end eh
will reoover- .- Ex.
engineering. -
What miirkel Is there for farm UTO-du- n
? There Is a gotsl local market
In tlie mining rumps for very much
more thlitl low yet been produced. As
regular prices wo fa 11 quote: Alfalfa,
per ton; corn, fl lotfl.W per Usj
pounds; potatoes, fl to $3 n-- r JOO
pounds; tipples, f.1 r barrel.
Are the Millie ranges fully oceuplod?
West of the JUo (irapde tin rango Is
pretty well siockctl, but enst of the
river tin re Is an extensive rung, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath the surfae
tln re ts plenty, as proved by tlu rall-roa-il
wells.
Is the country suitable for raining
One sheep ami goats? There are quits
a number of peopje already who claim
world. On Terra liliimn creek, not
far from these new discoveries., nre n
Itliints-- r of Kosl mines, notably the J.ok
Cabin, a steady producer of koimI ort
which brings front H to $XJ jiei
toll.
What copper and lead mines nnd
are there in Siena county? Neai
Chloride, in the northern part of tin
county, there are mines of hli.'h Hiad
copper ote. which nre ulno rlcli lu nil
ver. from five to sixty per cent, coppel
nnd up to 1,1S ounces of silver per toil
The S!iver .Monument of this srout
bun pro lut ed somethluif over $1KI,SS
'J Itesf mines also curry (food Kld vsl
lies, 111" 'ludiii( th Columbus. Itecelit
1I1 Velopilit Ids ou the Ilisjsler loy ul
Chloride, hnve disclosed a fllu- - col)
tinuoim vein of g'tld bearitijf ore
fcoine of which ushay fomletu ouuen
to I" per day. An occasional riimj-'o- t
brinzs up tlie n vera ire. Of course some
men nr luckier than ot'ers, here as
tdsewheri. Most of the Hohl I found
within a few feet of the Mirfnee. The
miners scoop up the pay xtreiik dirt
and run It through dry washing
Tlie nearest wal'T is distant
five miles and about 4ki teet below the
gold level. Several Companies have
bis-- formisl to work theso pl.icern tin
a IiIkIi ncaie, but tiie linmeiise cost i,(
briri(,'inK In sulficient water has inmle
tlie project appear of doubtful profit.
A new company has n ccii'ly been or-
ganised to exjilolt this field with a ma-
chine of the HucyriiK type-th- is Is
prolmbly the very best method ami
likely to succeed. - - -
nections are mad& for the North and East; also direct Connec-
tions via Shreveport or Mew Orleans for nil points in the Souieast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Hoi id Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrlion. callonoraddesp,
R. VV. CURTIS, E. P. TURNER,
8. W. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paso, Teiasr Dallas, Texae.
8
SIERRA .CQ.UiiXY OlMCEJ.OCEAN GROYE HOTEL!SiEi?RA Count? Advocate.
fW.ty Tfj fW, Edor end I'rvprieUic.
Yeans o M;Mcirxion nupypr (i:m
I ADTaxtK:
Creepin AxatroD.)
James Keaj;. V Jo.CuiUiisslour.
M IJurao. 1
V. 11. H. Llewellyn,... District Atlorney
Froeopio Torres V hute J udis
Thus. O. Hull Probate Clerk
J . (j. Pieminons, . .Treasurer dt Collecror
J. 1). Chandler Kherif
Andrew Kelley Assessor
Kiuuk I. Givun teupt. of Sthnols
(Purple Block, Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M.)OaeYsar .'. : -- ?a J:
tdt.
Tbe Ocean Orove ia tbe favorite and best patronised by .business
andmen. tbe traveling Dublic. mining and .cattlemun. Best meals
hiding in town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. j wTiORCUAUD, Proprietress.
Ml Monwis .i
iThreo Months.... ,0
pus Month... ir,
.Single CcMjoe.'. . ..' . 10
TV Wrrp County Aitoralt it tnlertd
pi th toil Office at lliittlivro, tiirrra Vu ,
'ftw Mtjrifo, fr tranimMtiim through theV. ifadt.au $rcond elan mi(lr.
cannot be more than three or four
miles distant. Tbia landmark of
tbe d peer t would be a Iacce for the
curiosity hunter and tbe traveler
after the curiona in nature if it waa
not for tbe lack of water. Tbia
abaolote necessity does not exist
near the plcae oor nearer Uiaji tjjir-t- y
miles.
Oo the east aide the mountain rises
up in terracea. Tbe whole mass ia
obstdan ( volcauio glass) varying in
colore through green, blue ami
black. Jls ahapn would suggest a
upheaval and overflow, tbe
center or pone forming a pipe fr m
wbiuh the terraces were built Dp in
sections, .until the higlieet point
waa raised and tbe coding agencies
sealed tbe moutb of discharge.
Weathering baa ground and splin-
tered the surface aud given It a
b. kllioit,
COURT PA'fia.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for the Third Judicial
Hiatrict convenes in Sierra County, his
Honor, Judge F. W. Patker, presiding.
A.
Aitornej at Law,
llillnboro, N. MTits utocats il th Official Psoer of
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in LflVct at Lakj
C. II. Jonks.W. E, NrsoN.
FjRJDfV, MAY 17. I&oi.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Joarph X. Saint and Wllry M. Weaver,tto'ir hnre a.nd a.tliflia:
yoU and ol too are herchy nollni lliatthe unrlfjrl;nea M r in 'onahny, has eX
prned 0111 hiindnd lll(I.IMII doliara in lalxT
arid llliliroyemellta for (lie year ISMS) Uinn the
Fi)Iik Iiiiii Urn An minliiL' rlaiin ailuaie and
In the I m Animaa MfninK liiairlrt. Kierra
Onihty, Nf Meair.n; til orrinr t" hoWi raid mine
under the irovim.n( f hwMfiR 2'lii-- i,f h
buiuioa of the I'mted Hiai, for Ihe jear
ending lirci-inhe- i SI". 19HI, and If within
ninety day after thi- - liiitlre hy pllhliralioii yollfad or refuse ui coi tnliuia yaur pr'iorlliii "f
aaid exiiciuliillliii'rf aa in atiid
nilpe, yoii liiteterta lu the aame will hecimethe JiroH rly of ihe tind. rfiiflied, under laidlei tlon 321 of aid Kev'ai'd h;aiuLe,
I'ateii, !,Un h J , JtHll. MARTIN CONABOY.
rirat publication Mar. In. lll.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To1 T. Wolffenden and lienr Lyons
Groyer Cleveland la said to bar
NELSON & JONES,
KrjOilters,Hav? MLica, Faims, Iiiuchs and
Keaj Estate Sot huIu. For reajrts on
ininea, .or any information conceininK
the threat South wurt, ail Irena ns at Hills-
boro, Sierra County, New .Mexico.
jBlMoed op $500,009 on Wall street
laat week. different look. .When a new fra
Valley, January let, 19X).
Traiu Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
J. A. Hallock, Agent
SUNDAY TltAlN TAKEN OFF.
Lake Valley Station, .January
3lst, 1900 Sunday train service
ou Lake Valley branch is dieoon
tiuued. Train will run daily,
except Sunday.
(J. A. HaiIXocjK, Ageu
No one needs to be told to try to ctire
a couffh. But any one will be glad tobe tola of a means of cure which will
be thorvutfh sud laiiing. Vt. Pierce's
'Golden Meilical Discovery if s medi-
cine which can b confidently relied
on to curs di as- - of tie organs of
retpiratiua. It eures otMtinate, deep-seate- d
coughs, bronchitis and bleeding
of the lungs. It cures whep pothing
)1m wit) cure, and th local physician
ssyt : TUers is nothing more that we
Can do."
There is no elcotiol In "Oolden Med-
ical Discovery, " and (t is absolutely free
from opium, cocaine and all other nar-
cotics.
The dealer, tempted ty th little more
profit paid by leae meritorious medicine,
will sitriirliines try and sell s fiitjstitute
whea tin) MDioo very " is asked for. No
anbttltute medicins will satisfy th sick
lik "Gulden Meilical Dicovery."" It
sJway helps. It slmost slway cures.
Two rr go tevere CMgh lrtl op mH'J I rtt lKMhrrd with caurrh. wrlli
Mr. 1- M) A. ot lianrwivxl, Chiugo Co., Minn.
l otwld not tep . ' th cough MWorae nl bight. I truii scvcrul cough medl-(!- ,but fu no rH, until ml n, wliro(nt anted I could nrit brrath llirouith my Dow
Si ttnip I thu tried Or fierce' Ooldrn Mrd-k- l
Olarovcry After Uklag iRUt boltl qf
Vr eirrrf OuM'a M11cmI IMwrrry fni t
the (am time uatug Or. Suge'a Catarrh Remedy,
I am a well Ban lean thauk I r fleice for my
ood health, and will recommend hia uir'Ucinefa any oe auflrrin from the aasie tniulile."
Dr. Pierce's pleasant Pellets car
ctare ia made the veried color of
Abort the din d tba WsU street tbe volcanic gluse ia clearly .ahown.
racket is beard tba piping roioe of In Jormatioo eurrounnitis 1 Ihulf lieirj Hiul iwalns- -
Jlis ooal oil liar. and nf '"U. am hereby no-
tifiedYOl shut Oie uij.'.f rsinod, Tin s,mainly andeeite, tracbytfl and pio-rif- e.In the latter are nccaieonally Aalitoii. Iii4 eviiended the sum of one
King Edward, the cock of tba walk hundred ($100 00) dollars in luhur and imto be nund thiu streaks and seams
01 tbe UnUsb empire, is practioally
paopar. warp it not for Ibe an
of copper silicates. All those for.
(nations seem to dip .rnmndialely
under the base of the mountain.
To tbe portbeast ia a porphyry,
nual app;9piat,iou made Jo hi in by
ba British gorermcpt be would be
. ALOVli i'UEISSEK,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HJLL9Jio.liJ, M.
4say office at f.ajillaw buildiup
yvestof Court lioube.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. P
UII.I.SBUliO, y. M.
highly oreRonoun, which containswggir; yatbia royal proper it
greater than be jron-ela- d Jsws ot
4 be ooaotrv ojror whjch be rulm, (a 9
trace of gold. Tbe mountain it
pioveuieuts for each of the yeara Isiik,
and KHK) upon the Yankt;e Ijirl ti.in
iiiK claim, aituute, lyiriii and lieiiijj in the
li.ai'k Kann Mitiii y District, S-n-
County, Territory of New Mexico, the
notice of Iwatiuti whiifi ia recorded on
1'au'es 270 aud 271, iiook "K," i .Min-
ing lxnlionH, in 'the ollice of the Pro-bat-
Cleik and Kecorder, of
stiid county and territory And you aie
igrther 1101 idod thai aaid cxpfiiuitures
weii) ;iuide V liolJeiiid mine and iki ni 11 n
claim iiiidei the provisionsof 8'c:tion 'i'i
of tlie Kevin. d Hiatuti'S of ihe I'niied
Klaiefor the yeara toitrt, Is'.ty und V.MKI,
uiidtluit if w ithin ninety (IKI) days after
the expiration uf the puliliuutiun of tin
notice you fail to coiitrihiitu or nay to the
uiidersired your projiorlion of naid
ana or in
aelf ia dangerous and difficult of
aeoeut. owing to the precipitousfact, baa almost tnaoh acope of
power o?er bia subjects aa does terracoe aud the decomposed ati.,1
crumbly nature of the eurfiioe,
START A BUSINESS OF
Your Own
Our new book entitled "Q
Mouey-MakiD- Jdeas' ia wortt
its weight in gold to every man who
wants to etart a legitimate, paying
mail order business. It tells yon
what to do end how to Ho it sue:
cessfully. Send us 50c to day sud
we will send you the book, and 9
valuable monthly journal one yeaffree.
CENTURY PUBLISHING CO.,
Box 73. Heron Lake, Minn.
TOMILNSON'S
president MoKinlof
'
who draws a
pflffj )l $50,OQ1 a year.
wwju. ....1 which renders it very insecure for ttir Office robt-(Jlic- e Drug tora foothold. Aruon Republican
a 1. '.jiAt tba Grant county term of
At Denver tbe other .day Dr. T. gaid n j 110 and uiiinuK claim, your
inter
eel in t)ivi sume will becojiiH the projicrty
0 the. uiKlereined, under wild Bectiou
2;t24of said Ueviefd StalutcH
THUS. ASHTON
KilfKMton, iN. M., Jrtn. il, .M.
Firat Puolication, Jau. 2"i. l!Wl.
J. Hhellon, editor of the Christian,
who hid just plesd guilty of send
ing obscene literature through th
workmen employed must Jmve been
about 20,000. Hence it is mnle to
appear that while paying out $3.10,
000 to 20,000 f$n he bes paid to
one man, hi;iiself, some JiOO,(rf)0,-00- 0,
and under thoe circumstan-oe- s
he might well take eome other
subject for a public address than
the credit still due him for giving
honest work to other jaieo. Il
eioaoke too much of an HHsumption
of one-ma- ownership not only of
the bounties of nature, but ofevery-bod- y
depending theieon. The
great enptame of industiv fill a
need fill place and perform Vfiliv
atile services- - for whicti in many
W. H, BUCHER,
CNOTAnY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . Iev ileici
court Judge Parker eonteuoed An-dra- e
OaJlef ftn) Joee $ancbeE, who
were both found guilty of murder
Jn tbe first degree, to be banged 00
Friday, Juua 7lb, next. Calles ia
pat aiiteeo years old and waa con-Tide- d
for tba murder of Jubo Mo
Miliar., lutb olaiuied ionooouoe,
pal lea waa cool and indifferent,
while Sanchez was oprfou. Frank
mnile, told the presiding judge:
''I am not the Messiah. I d" not
pretend to be the Christ, I have
possessed tlj f t of prophecy since
birth, have (riven numerous well
aulbeotioiited demonstrations of
E TEAFOFJD,
- , ttT- TOC. Ilrilo arhn mhnt an, I k!ll&llild
Utar.n-Uw- , waa found guilty of ,h"
-; f"r
most exalted court of the state uillmurder in tba third decree and re
tsftyet a eeotenoa of ten year 10
tba peoiUoljary. Tba verdict 10
Brito'a caeadoee not teem to give
general aatlsfatlon, but Judge Pur
Fine line of liquors and ciga t
Call in and see me
Clias. il-
- Meyers, ;
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillstoro. 1. M.
UkilJM.OCR'
R V' VINE OF CAKDUI ff il
caiies they are overpaid; but when
thy presume, as apparently in
this case, to tie the primary crea-tor- s
of wealth and work, and that
there would be no work without
hem, they nrrouale just a tiifla too
much to tlieniselyes," Albuquer-
que Democrat.
ler gave him tbe full limit of the
haa bro'iirh Lnrwaucot roliuf t-- a mil.
lion 1.0 iJ T ift 1.linen v. ho were on theirPI
Livery Feed and Stable
Curiines, Saddle Ii rhCH,iiiKlS pU
and 1 .u!do Kis to l,ot.
11ILI1;U1.0, - : N. Mox.
make a prediction which I call up-
on all to reniercbor. I heodorH
Roosevelt will he the president of
the United Htstea in suetirion to
William MrKiuley. lie will serve
two terms and will be followed by
a jtepublioan. Tiie (letiiocrata
have eletU'd their last president.
At the end of twenty years a par.
ty tQ be kuwn n) the Uniou Labor
party will absorb the rttmuauts of
the i)euiooracy and Its sHie, aud
labr wjll ej::t a provident."
Mr. Rockefeller Scored.
Jaw 00 ha Jbhd degreo verdict,
,whicb is ten yeara' imprisonment,
Jose tf. Mortez, a constatjlv, who
abot and killed one Ifilario
pie last whiter, in self defonse, ao
claimed by ba defendant, was
found guilty 0 murder in the sec-
ond degiee, which aeemed a sur-
prise to those acquainted with the
facts of the case. Mortes attorney
made a motion for a now trial. In
LAS A MM AS LAND A CATTLK CJ.
r 'i . al.Ve. X
TUB I10MK GOLD CUKE.
Ao Ii.Kpnious lrealuientby Which
Drunkards are Heinn llnretl
Daily 10 Spite of TheiuaelveB
No Noxious Donee. No Weaken-
ing of the Nerves. l'leas-an- t
and Positive Cure for
th" f.ifjoor Habit.
way to premature aravea. Mra. Mitehidl
waa (mi deeliniim in tiealU), ahnn Wine
of ( ardul performud a "wonderful cure"iu her cae. hl.e Buffered with tho
fullinirof the v omh, leaeurroira
and pmfuau inenBtruation. 1 he weekly
appearam e of the nieiiaeafor two men tba
anjiped hur 'Unlfiy until abe waa a pbya-ie- 4
wreek. Her nervoua a v litem rave
way Then raiiHi the trial of Wine of( ardul and the cure. Mra. Mlt holl'e
experience onaht to commend Wino ofC'arduf to aiiSerfnfr womeu iu wordi ofburuuiK eloquence,
WINEorCAHBUI
la within the reach of all. Women who
trv It are ndtrvrxt. Ak yonr druilatfnrafl hottle of Winanf Oardul. anddo
not tare a au Unltute If tendered you.
Mra, Willie MUraell. SoelhOaMnn. K.T.;
"Wlee of (' .rrtul and 1he.iri.rd abre nrrrmti.Ma iiilra,'iiliua cureIn nir ca.a. I had Se.'n a treiil aufferer
wtlb fxi"!.- of the womb aud le.im.rrh.ra.
and nir mfniei ran e avarr week ft twi,inonltia aid wre ver? painful. Mf dInrt'inait me to trr Wine of I'ardul
nnd nl ai'd n..w tbe leent,r-rh.-
haa dlisppeared, aoS I am reetored to
I'.Tr.cl baailb.1'
About ten days ego IJr. John I).the cases of Qanpbes aud Csljes, a 1'oatorrce : J I il)eloro. SiiTra roniily
N. M ltiini;P, .Alliums Hanrh, Kii'iia
(.'oitniy Kar rmirk, under half tri p
enidi ear- - llor'e lrai.d name as cat tit1,
but on li ft shoulder.
gjCF" Walk ilf, gentlemen.
r. tiluss of Ice Water
on tho side.
"the fl BAR ! 'The only first-clas- s place in towtjj
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wiues and
. , .
.Liquors. , , .
We handle only the best Import:
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be con-yince- d,
CIA LI.ES BKOS)., Prosirlwtara.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO,
I), ianow peniTMlly known and nndrrotmnl
Hint llruukfwiH'Hi in H Jiscuwi and not
weaiiiieBa AImmIv hllfj (joi'tin. anilC"iii;ii'tlv Hhutttirt'ii l.y ti ij'nil m en-HiH-
uwMif ini.ijion'i li.iiorH. ri'miO"''
so Hiiliil'ite chimiIiIh of nrul rHluinu diul
iiiilirHliii; lbl c)iir, at;J ilfMtrnyiiiK Ihe
Rokefhllp- - gave a little tslk to tbe
Sunday 8cbcM which bin son
teaches, and this wss, iu part, what
be said :
'I believe a gift than uhich no
other is more valuable is tbe gift of
boneet U(or -- giving a man steady
work. I am not an orator nor su
educator, but just busiuets man.
I did riot come here q nmke a
AillHTIHNU. ItKAMm:
htt hip.left hip. jtV k .nu on
motion for a new trial waa overul-e- d
by Judge Parker.
The pie-count- er patriots, who
are trying 19 tuake tbemselvea be.
Jieve that a gold congress and an
absolute gold standard president
will admit New Mexico wifh two
ej'vfor senators to atateboo, are yet
pursing tbe tteh,od sop doled
pat to thetj) at lemng the other
W Oleft fide. 22 riulit hip.
lTe. " renolrlnit epeWal Jaane. V alrwlioiw, ,i.lie, i,iha 'fWb I ?'li'"Via.,,ri l.llaa' i.C f tPrg
lltai..m Mllclu Vfc. 7J lluiuuua. Tirtin. f
eisvuiet l"r miU'ni huocrtra may
now cure lliiMiimlvcN M h.nnt wittiont pub-
licity r Ulna of time from lMii"mtf iv llita
wonderful "Hiimk Ct ik ' liitih liai
'i.n wri'wtrd Bflr nuinv tar of cliiw
HUjilv sud traptimnt jf inrhrjnlra Thef Uitlif 0 UNe a txi diiiK " tlircoti'ou uf thia
H.iulirfn (liwMni-r- ih 'itiv-l- iiuHrjn-Ijv- il
to cure tU most olwtmnte iimn, no
timlU'r bow hnrd a drinker, (lur rKrd
22 riht hip. )
I'.'riKht thih'li.) on the snmc animal.
speech, hut there is one thing npop L A K (left side) horses.
lT(left shoulder)
W. 8. HOPKWE1.L, Msnsger.
which I would like to say 4 word.day. McKinley's evasion of the
kh.tf h iimrvi-loii- t.Hiiiforiimtion rf
tin usnad-- i of ItntnknrdH mlo ilr iudua-Irioi-
and upriirlit men.
WiyK.H CfltK V(1U HI'SBiNDS"fliif.llKKN t I UK VOl fAI'HKKS::,
1 t.ix ri'iiicdv 13 u iioanH h noHtruiu but
i appintic for tl-i- t tliaoaKe only, and 11 ho
atatebotHi question was nothing
pore tbaa an jnsult to (be people
TIIE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
'WORTHY S UCCESSOR.
"Sometbing New L'nder the Sun."
AH Dooters hava tried to cure Catarrh
iilliiilv and iiri'imrvd that it w
tlKiroocllir wlulila mid phn-M- ut In llie
tnji, o I lint it can be given in a rnii of tt--
I am engaged in a business Hint
for 31) years has paid out em-- b
working dy an average of fl'O.OfK)
ort70,tXK) in money, or about
OGO.OU) or $2;?.(HHMHK) each rr
to laboring meu- - l or 30 years of
tbe 40 that I waa in that particu
TOM 3,3-3- 3
Addrecs : llerujosa, N. il.
ltange Near Herraoea N. M.
by the ua of lnwiloie. aoid li'iMia, inhu.eia
and nrutfa in name, form. Thoir piwders
or oollie without ttie knon Ifdtr.e of the jht-wn- il
tflknitf ' '1 liouHNiiiU f lru'iknrd
have cured theuiwlv j flu Huh priooltieleiii.dv, Hiul aa inaiir.wor ha Iwn uurt-- J
ami tnnila teii,vf.iie iiti by hnvunj lbs
Urv up Ilia niuon.iiiij numbraiiea cauain R
--Pool and Billiards
of ISew Meiioo who suppoited bia
falsa platform promises of stale.
b'od, and yet 1 only hope the
pie-count- ptrofs nfo of Mr.
MoKinley keepiog hfs prpo!e ia
hat which he said, to a little girl,
aa given out by one of tbe aduaio
jstratioa organs, after t had re
covered ita breath affer Iu(a1iug
McKloley'e ;'future'l speech at
Hillshoro, N. Mlar buainei-s-
, the su(ires(e so paid
was tetweeo $fU0(X,0tK)and 7lH)- -
(KIO.0O0. Aud I regard this as tbe 8. B. NEWCOMB. II. R wnrr
best kiod of (titing- - I will ask
them to crack and .
Hie jxiwerful aciJn uutnl in the inlmln
tava cntirf ly eaten the annie rucmliraiu'a
that t heir iiin Kirs hava MiiinUto cure.wliilu
caatrs aud ointineuta cnu ot rench the
diwaae. An old and eifierienctHl pniu
titioiier who haa for many yeara nnule a
cloao at nlv and of the
cf ("a tnrrb, has last eryfrcted a tre'itiucnt,
which alien fiiithfullv uwl, not only
at oroe.liut periuanntly cure ("etar-rh-,
by reniovtun tl caaxe, atniiin tli
iliclink'o, and rnriim ad inflaiu ii tint
It ia tha on'y rvncdv ki nwn toM-iciie- that
actnnllv rcachcii the Stllictcd iria Thiawimdeifnl remedy im known aa "Km'Vfi.m
'
'( v air adimrjS'Vreu or loviim rrtenas aim
rulfitiwi wjAsSitut H10 knoa.ltV' in eoito or
Ifu, aiijilivo totlny that .the tliKCttitintii!,lill inking nf tlirir own frte will. NorWrr. IK not be uVlmtixi by apparent and
inixli'adiiikt "improvement,' Drive out I lieiliwase m once and for all tuna. II le
' tloMttloi n ( t u" ik a ld at the nireniiylow price of Due Dollar, tbua plac.tim with-in iHch of eervbody a treatiueut more
etb'ctual tlian otnera ei,tinK "
k'lill d reel ii'tis aocomi atiy enou ruickaye,S,'t'jii advire lv akiiled phyaKuana when
retincated without extra ilinrce. S nt pre-- j
i .:j ' : r - r. r
yon to pardon iu tor referring to
this thing." ..,
NEWCOMB & HQL,T
Attorneys at Law,MWo
LAS CRUCES, N. M.All Increase liranded caina as cut
Tb Hprinfie.ljf' Uepublicao
notes the fijjtfgoiog xtrsrt from
aoce, and reviews it in a very caue- - al the
rxtr-uil- low jince Ikillnr, If Hie IMIar. Addieaa Dept E oWKOWINIt. HI l.r S i O.M I'ANY. a.MU aud .'Mark-et Stwt, riil'lili'lptiia-Ai- l
corriHipuidauo) atrietly coufldvutiaL
eacu iwciiRk'e ODiitaimui; line n i una
11 tniunne auttu'ioiil for '.full
Deming. That organ says; "One
tie school girl presented the
president wjtb two tings onI m
atatebood,' anj eait to biru. 'When
will yon give ia statehood, Mr.
reeideotr President McKinley,
who is partial to cbildrep, rtplied,
lUuriog tba fj7lh ponres. little
girl, if I bai any Influence with
It." J.fsnt hard to goes the
FRANCISCO M.
QOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
sVH
1 10 manner, toe review occupies
nearly a column, aud closea with
tbis p!?raph;
Mr. Uokefelleria credited with
owning a msjority of the stock of
the Standard Oil Oompauy. This
stock now by? market value o.f
treatment and overiuuiK ueowaarv to ita
lierft-c- t uwe.
sisrt.ss" ia tho only perfect Catarrh Cure
ever made and id not rrevniaed aa the
onlv snfc ami iMkitive enre for that anuoy-iniran- d
iii.u-iin- t; dirraae. It ruroa all
quickly and rtuanutly and ih
alao wnndcrfully quick to telieva HayKevrr or Cold in 'the Ha d.
Catarrh when petrleotfsl often leads to
'".SNrirrLiw" will aava yoa if yoa
aa it at orjnn. It ia no amhnary remeUy,but a comi'Itite which poam re-
ly gtiarautoed to cure Catarrh in anv form
Notice of Forfeiture.
To A J Huhhitt, hia heira, adnlulauaiora, e
and aiaia:
'ol ai4 ears wf yoa are hereby nnUSfMi that
tb4 au.lerinel. Tp.'Biaa Xabar. haa done
the a!"i"t rk f..r the vrara 1KH andISiNlmi and txa the Hoiihm fine. ain.ai'-- l
iMilrk litilt h, In tbe 19 Auimaa Vlniaf ilia-tric- i,birrra ( oiuiir. N. M , ia will now ful.r
amount c influence J)(. McKiuNy
aaover coograe. !of over $HOO,000,IIOO, of which near- -
Katiire Near Hillslairo.
Jo H right hip snd side.
'" Increase Prsnded on right
thigh and 02 on riht side.
Kear Marks ;tot ami two aids rik--underbit left.
b to tbe urtice ,.f loratton ofprof m nuue Bitii rrfcora to ihe Kcorder aA Mountain of Qlss. or ataije if ucd aeoording to the direct ionwhich aononuainv each package. Ion'tmrr r l.'na Ana ('nnlv. N. .w., anil r. -- rdrd iu H.K.k No. ( Mlnlne O.aina. on face mMi.
ly $300,0(JO,0(X) has been added on
since (be November election. If
he owns nothiog else whatever, be
must thrrrfore be worth some
delay but acnj for it st once, and writein Or er to htid aatd mine nHdir the provtaionee Kecii.a K.tjfl of tbe Kvvimrd Hiajieaof II. e
I oiud iate-- tor the yrara rn.lln lrethr full partirnlnr aa to your condition, andyou will rwvive aiecial advice from the
diaooverer of thia wonderful re- -Slat. inS aim lwai. ami tr wlibm uln-i- ) daraafo-- r tin. noitre tr pnblirntloa yoa fail or
t-- rontrilmic jt.Mir piopor t.in of alij
aa comnrr in a?d mine, voar in- -
Banlinu yuor raac withoot cMt tc yoa le-y.-
the reifu lar inoj of !crLB" theUt iAKTKtn CiTiua Ct iut"
Kent prepaid to addrexa id tha t'uited
tHOO.Qftl.OOO, end his shsre of tbe
Standard oil employment or. wages
paid dorira 30 years we may thus
A vary interesting mouutaio lira
tba north and ot tbaGuthweatof
range in Arizona.
About twenty miloa distant is the
pld Vnltursgold mina, apd perhaps
he nearest poiut la tba Camp of
h Clahoru ouppor Uiiue which
icrat in ine aamewni u the pmt.ertv ef
avttioa ilH af 'aaid
LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at ihis Office.
tha ttnirurd, nt.der aaidKe I'.l tali.li-a-. Mate or anada on reoeipt of trne Dollar.Oll.t-- S AAddreeM IVtit. is KDNtIN it. I'ost Office Address: Las Paloraas
N. M.
tiaiod, f.b. U, THOMAS MAUAK
I Firot pabl'ratian. Krb. 11, i yOl .Kinl pb Kauoa Feb 1
placa at say $330,000,000, and his
share of the average number of Uarkat buwl,
tXIMPANV. 23.W and
Ihliadalhia.
Sierra Count Advocate t vm rwn mi- - rn in - n n tm mwm
W. 0. Thompson, Editored Proprietor LEMSTBflUSS&Gr
MM DOTTOD PilOTS
81JIWCKIPTIUH BTKlt f LY CAHH(TSMMS OF
live in town if he doesn't like i ..
If yon have no word of comuien
dation to say of your town, emi-
grate. Von wou't stop the town
dock by going away. The clmroli
bolls will have the
.jme nme'cul
ring, the little dogs will play, just
as briskly, fiih iu the river will
bite just as well, urn) sparkling
waters will have the same liealth-giviu- g
qualities. If you have be- -
v...
.Six Mouth 125
Threa Months.... 70 FINE
ll- -. Month 25
10fVMWfSinyle Copies...
FKIDAY, MAY 17, 1901.
o ime thprouuhly sour and dis
gruntled, and a Ions to yourself, go
down to the
. bridge over BlaokLOCAL NBjy.S.
It actually rained here this morning
S bley's and the river. Any person .ied prosperity is vory slow te materalize,
water, tie a rope around your neokwho would commit .such a dastardly GrasM is trying to grow, but wo need
crime should be gi.ven a long t.nie iu theTbos. Mahar was in from the Placers rain. Mountain entile are iu good shape with a big rock on tha end, and get
off the earth; the liKle ibirds willpenitentiary.Tuesday Cow-oie- have not fold any steers yet
Manager Hopper has four feet of ore in wab-T- as your body shoots throughVelvet MoImww Can.ly at Post Office
Received The Grand Prize
At the Paris Exposition
That, auparlorlty la rwosnlmt rjrwbtra.AJada offlnMIwavw mul uutrln fur. In all oolora. llmit ahafca and MylaaIn atirr anil aufl linla. Aak yeur dealer fur tUuui.Vlf I't'i out
of thorn ftak, hliu tu urUr fur you. y
HENRY H. ROELOFS Ct Q.
PhUtvdelphia
the slopes of the Snake mine, lie .is I!. S. Phillips is in with some mining
men Jiwitiug over tm iiineraj resourcesDrug Store space, 'there goes nothing goingowning lip a large txly of pie and coul:
ew matting is being put down In the eawilv keep .tiie .mill running, hut at of the range. nowhere: would there were othoi
en route to the same place""present he is only taking out Biillicient.court house Some horse thieve itive twn traveling
,pre to keep up expenses.J. C. riommons has returned from a through this vicinity,The Hills oro Gold Mining A Milling
.trip to HermoMi OLD SOLDI KItHKeHt Jacknon and wife are Roving InUoinpiinv muue Its nnal payment on theThe painting of the roof ,o th,e court Heady I'ay imtu ol mines this week (or the summer Irom 'U' U. y. rl. ranch. .,w.ieaieajiaHiMBiwtenaaflWBajaim.SaiiaiiSKiwiMM'WiwaJioum has been Qnit$! The company made its first payment on M. M. Austin, a civil war veterthe Hying Dutulnuan inine owned byJohn Dines cnie down frorn Fsirview Mrs. Iphiew bus received word thatMr. I4ihiew is at ilo..4'n)iut of liuatli at an, of Winchester, la., writes:Conaiioy, llojupor auu otnern. It Isthe earl part of tlie week. nuuoroil that '.Mr. Kasmr Iihh already or Kl Paso. t'My wife was sick a longtime inW. C. Kendall Returned Monday jfrom dered tlie new hoisting machinery to be
spits) of good doctor's treatment;used on tlie ifeauy I'ay.the northern part of the county. A little old af H hacking coughMr. A. H, MclUure, a njost clever and Are a cojfile of things you'd 'betterMre. J. D. Chandler jjeft Monday tp lueasant KenKieman, correspondent and
,Tlsit her purepta at San MMpI fii'lii'Uor (or tne.oanta re JNew Wvmui, Gne LotvJ'e of Simmon's Cough Syrup- -'
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
UILLSIIOUO, IfiW MU&IOO.
A General 8aking Business Tranactad.
. W. ZOLLrtRS, President,
IV, II. IJUCIIER, Caskttr,
tmt was wholly cured by Dr,
jlving's New LifeXMls, whioh work-
ed wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them: Ouly
25o at C. C. Miller's drug store.
Mr. and Mrs. Ieaac JCnight, of Lae twre,spent yeaterday in town. Mr. Mclyhire
is an all around newpcaper iiihu anil a WVII hutid you up and your troubles
g'od hjmtler ami Tub Advoovtk ack.Valley, were in town Tuesday.
e Chandler, of Ash Pi-a- Arizona.i visiting hia brother and sister here.
cure.
( inaranteed. Price 85 and 50 cents,nowledges a ulouHiint call from hiw
whom yve Iioh) to see among us agiiiii in Por sale at the Poat Oltico Drug Store.
Uio iiiur future.Hirach 4 Ca.htive exposed a n,ice chutn
of ricli copper ore on their please in tko There is a time for ak) thinee; The IAKE VALLEY.
A Jap engaged in blasting out
tree stumps near Sacramento at-
tempted to pour four pounds of
powder iuto.au opeucan and smoke
time to tnjke Silicons' ('ongK. Syrup isJobtail.
wien sftlictMl with Sore Thrwtt, Honrne Mrs. Robert Plainer, of (Uicsgo,
daughter of Mr. D, Ludlow, is visitneHa.iCouiiliti or UoMs. IW.V uuuranteeil8heriff Chandler lHit.tlyH rnorningqr to cure j;qii. Price L'5 awil 50 ceutp. rurCity and other points along the ing with her .parents on their ranch.sale at the Post Ulhce.J'rug store. a cigarette during the operatiou.
Owing to the fact that there is notMr. Henry Schmidt is spending a fewThe flnid on he Redy PayHon. W. 8. Hopewell nd fafliy are weeks in town visiting hip children. perteot harmony (between powdermines by .the , ll u. ftl. & fti. l o is an
aaeuruoce war njr. ivHr-ac- r ami ins rhso- -.Spain comfurtabyQCBttd on the Animas
raoch for tlie suniiner. and lighted cigarettes, the attempt C. C. Miller,- -(iato uean buineKS and that a luro Mr". M. McKiiney is spending a fowdays in town .with lior .daughter, Mrs. wss a blasted failure. Los Anamoliui oi money win no expenuuu inC. H. Low. airent for the A. B. Ulclir 3saac Kiiijiht.development wort. Mr. kiinecr lias tieen geles Herald.
vpi J in minintr and will no,rd Medicide Co., of$lieruan, Texas,
,wu in town this week. ubt succeed here, tik rei'ent develop' Mr. i 11. tliiktord has accepted aposition .with the Silver Mining Co., asi,mnt work oa ine Keauy ray has IT SAVKfl HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforth, ol LuG range,Manuel Stapleton, jnlo was injured in' snpiuiutciidtiit of Urn jiiiiafs at thiabrought tp lik;lit a iiice Hitowing ol ore inihat property. place.the El Ora mine last week, is doipg well
under the care of JDr. Qiven. ,nr
Tl e 1a Animns Land & Oattle Csni- -
Saturday's coach went out loinlod to G. II. Chamlierlain, wife and
(the guards. Minn Anna Davis auj iMtp- - da'.ighU, of Chicago, arrived in town
Gs., Buffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but writes that liucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
, Prescriptions Coniiouniled Day and Night
HIU.SIJ ORO, - New Mexico
hew John Davis on tiieir way to Sioxjpany have a dealpcpdiiigJor the sale .of un Friday of laat week. They are tlie
Citv. Iowa. Mr. Geo. W. Grayson of guests of Mr. M. .1. McCmlden, Mr
Oakland, California. J. K. Fisk, Mm uhanibcrlain aiiil Mr. !lcUaldcn con For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, its the
Pearson and Mr. Giff'irJ on their way t ) nest salve in the world. Cumtemplate UiiHing some mines at Tierra
Dliiiica, which tli.'y went to investigateEl Paw. Postmaster Miller wont to
Lake Valley, .also E. II.. Bickford re on Monday. Mr. ,7. II. Jubo accnmpaniiid gunrautepd. Only 25o. Sold by
G. 0. Miller, druggist.turning to Lake Valley. There was also theirlvlo Tierin Llanca. lie u alao
a lady and ftwo cbddreu from WngHtoe iot rorttocl sn tlie iur.l,vi.r.
on hoard. Mr. A. K'kivtson wa down from
Truj Ho last Week for supolies. He saysYou've aot the real thing when yoy
g(t I Iiii't LiglitiuiigOil for Uurns, Hru his f iinily wi.l return from Texas in a
CONTKST NOTIC'K.
Department of the Interior,
United KUtes Land Ollice.
Land Oflkont 1.im lfiii. N. M.,(
April fi, l!(H 1
A m fll t, t ronli'nt nniimvlt ImvhiK tmn fllcd
iaej. UulB iin'l rBins. J ne biohi neno' few weeks.
Irii'niL' and nealiuK liniment known.
GtfranJ.ted. Price 25 and &0 celji, Thev never did fail: ihey never w!ll fail.
In Ihu nlllcf bv l.i-- HhIiiwIii, cnnti'ieant, 45For sai at tlie ponl Uice iwug store, Whiit? Chrnt ham's l axalive Tablets toCine a colli at once. Curry them in your ot:nli.i hnini,"fl ntry No. XII74, niKii7l', IH'JI. NKV NKS SKA slwi king tragedy occurred at Palo vest pocket. AiwAVsruady. uunranteed (Section lniM(ioi it . nnii! s n.,mas Hot Sprint!, this county, last Huu lliirico K. WlkiT, rmiti'Mtee, 111 wlilrh It la Hil'lice 2 cents For Halo at tijo Postday looming, when Jose Molina, without li'lird tlmli Hulil llnwn K. W nlkr haa mil to- -iJi.il ahS nililvitli'it Hud liai wlmliivOilice Drug Sioie. JAS. DALGLISH.tlw J.eaHt proV(x:iaion, gnoi ann instancykijjed Jose H. Trujillo, Molina, wliohad been acting slrauuely for come tiiue. Bhenir (inodcil left Kuii'lay evening,for .tnta Fe, Wiving in charge the foborrowed a sbo; kjuii of Trujiljo to hunt
lowing Jiriioiu-r- a committed to the penlicts, ttvs wnen ne reiurneu to campbo not ann at Trujillo liecanne he (Tru- -
Rlinnilnnril uitd Iriwit, hikI rliiuiiii'il hln raliliiii
iorfnim tnr rnore lli" nl nionlh" uliiCd
entry, mid naxt prior Iu lliodnti'luri'lu;
f h a' paid Inn I In mil II lwl ilium and iilUn.lr
el ly "Bill pnrty, ritilr l y law, ami Hi In
l he nulil loiitB-tni- il i rnudy In prom at n u ll
in i' and la- in may tin named liy llm Id'uln-tr- r
mid Kroiiver (or a hi'iiilint In aald runs; anl
h ilmrnfnre Baku to tin allowed to prova nu ll
nlk'L'iUli'iiH, and ifcat aald homvaltiiid cnlry No.
2071, may he diirlari'd canci'li'ii mid fortHlcd tu
thH I'njliit HlnU'i, ho. Hi" riiiiliKlnut payliiK
iho oxiii'inii'fl o' aui'h hi'Hihitf. 1'lial anrli ali- -
itentiary.: Franciaco Marques, forgery,
illo) would not lend him five dollars, one year; trans: y. ;uio punier, tenand wilDoui warninir jjiioi jtujiuu kiii- -
na him instantly, 'ilie insane man was years; Junius Moran, burglary, three
years; Jeans Ratios, murder, ninety-nin- e (Baitbio a itb Cigci.overpowered by other men present andbrought to Hillsboro where' he is nowconfined in jail. Molina and Trujillo fluiirn la mil due to llm einplnyintint of tha dn- -veara; Julian Figeroji (lischarging wen.pon, one year. Silver City Independent ri'inlant In un" navy .Murine uor m, orin uiearmyof tin, l ulled StiiU, aa a prlvulii eniniiii, nrwere the best of friends. Molina is vi
marine or oltlrnr, dnjln Ilia war with Hpaln, orcious and dangerous, and has to b kept
Osptuin WbeeLpr of tfce ordchained, lie says tie lias iweuxv more TEAS, GOFSES, SriGES & EXTKAGTS
Hardware. Native and California Fruits in Season.
nance bureau has been ordered tofriends who mil hi kin, an ni wnom im
wijl bring to life agnin. He imagineshimwlf to be kinir of all creation, and Watervhet, N. Y., says a World
dnrlnir aiiy oihnr war Til whUih Ilie I nltiil
ritiitt.0 may livw U eugiiKMilj anil aalii partlep
am herein iMHlOed loapiunr, rea(mid and lif-ter rvldoiica lm-hlni- aald allauaiiim al 10
o'l lne.k A. M. on May 80, l0, liefore the ltulater and 11 11 elver at Ihu Lua Cruraa l,nil Ulllcti
in lata Uriii-ea- . M. M
Tha aald rnnlealaiit havliiK In a proper affl
davit, filed April HO, ItfOl. aei forth faeta which
ahow that after dua illltKMiice, "raonal aervtrn
of till" inn li e can not h mmlc, it la hereliy
ordered and dlreetud thai auch iiollca ba tflTau
commands and abuses his best friends at
jliieir cattle ami raniMjys.
Tliey have ramify ppure in the north-
ern part of thefrritory. Why not send
some of it dawn this why 7
Sli rty Tornlingon has placed a new
lio:iiKrh in his place of business, He
jlnis selections.
Notices hare been posted calling the
.attention of the public thut an election
pi school trtnitees will be hqjd on Mn-,day,Ju-
8rd.
J. M. Wehster was in from Trujillo
this week. He roiorts the Lookout
feasors doinu well. They will commence
.shipping ore in June or July.
Kinger A King have sold their entire
Jierd of cattle and will make their first
shipment in few days. They will prac-
tically c(an up the range, fluey will
fteep the remnantaod continue business.
Abel Chaves is circulating a petition
or the appointment of road supervisor
pi this precinct: He has a large number
pt names secured. Peta Gallea also
.waufs tha same job.
fir. Given has larjje black hawk
In his gardnn which keeps a watch.-u- l
eye on his neighbor's chickens that
Jiave been in the habit of foraging on
growing garden truck.
John Crews In some manner wrenched
iimelf Internally while working at the
Jtoady pay mine last Saturday. frora
time he was very sick, but he was pulled
jthronghall right by Dr. Given.
According to a bill passed by the last
legislature the summer term of court for
Sierra county will convene the first Monr
day in June, after which the time of hold-
ing court will be the same as heretofore,
The jury commission consisting of W,
8. Hopewell, L. W. Galles and Kobinr
on Chaves met lt Monday to selectgrand and petit jurors for the coming
farm of court in this county which con-
venes June 3rd.
Those of our subscribers who have not
jrot receipts for their subscription to Ths
AnvocAta, are respectfully requested to
end in the proper amount of cash for
jwhich a chromo la the way of a re-
ceipt will be promptly issued.
Hunt's Cure Is not a misnomer. It does
pure Itch, Kingworrn, Eczema, Tetter
and all similar skin diaeaaas. A won-4erf- ul
remedy. Guaranteed, Price 60
cents. For sale at the Post Office DragStocs.
John, the asventoen year old son of
Mr. aad Mrs. Ed. Martin, of this place,
special from Washington, to makewill. The unfortunate follow worked
mahv vears for Ed. Feat and E. Grand- - a final inspection of the sixteen- -
jean, and was an jnuiwinouw, nam. inch gun poyy nearjeg complafion
working luau. uj uuu ann nipur uuiiiicaiiiin.at that place. It is expected thatMr. and Mrs. G. U. Williams came in
HvC
liaulater.Frat 'yliltrMlnn April 20. 1S0I.this gun will be capable of throwfrom jUuchillo theearly part of the week,
ing a ball weighing 2,370 pounds aMr. Williams owns the 8 S liar range
TTXTC KT 4 "Wl,lfXa.distance of twenty-on- e miles. Theand caftla ana came out irom ivansus in. ha. m IN 2City to inspect his property. They lost ll ki iii i n iiii y
mnw von publication,
P(iarlinont of tha tatarior.
I,D(I Ofrlca at I,aa Oruraa, M. M., (
April , IU01. I
NOTICK U hnrahy l mi thai tlie follnwlni- -
gun weighs 130 tone, and its total
length is 49 Uot 2 9 inches. cmtheir way coming in across country and,
after a very tiresome trip arrived here all
aeitlar haa (lied nollra of hla liiten-Udi- i
to make final proof In auponrt of hla rlnlin,tafe. Mr. and Mrs. Williams are very
much impressed with the climate and FOUGHT FOR HIS LIFE.
'My father and sister bulb died
and Hint auiii nroor will l inailn hnrora
'lima. 0. Ilall.l'roliate (llerU, at Llillalmio, N .
tartirularly so with the people. Mr, rM., on Jim" lat. I0l, lriMAKl.t.l.IND HI KAN. uu Hulimalead No.of Consumption," writes J. T.Williams says in ftif section of country
New Mexico and its inhabitants have a Weatherwax, of Wyandotte, Mich.,
Wih, for Hia KK'tNKit, KfcSt!,, Her., 28, T.17 rt. B. K W., N. M. Mnr.
II namra the followliiK wltneaaaa to prove
hla cnntlnnona realdnnmi upon and cultivation
of aald land, vim
"and I was saved from the samevery hard reputation, and he expected to
see many tough and uncouth people I'edro TruJIIli, of lllllaiioro, N. M,VIM. II.. llM.wb.m.. or lllllaiioro N. M,
(
o
m
T7lereabouts. and he was most pleasantly mil'.'. ' ..im".JoanTriijlllo V. Iiaca. ef lllllaiioro, N. M.
frightful fate only by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An aitaok of
Pneumonia left an obstinate coughsurprised
at tha class of people he has Fell Trujillo. of IIUIaimM. N. M
KWIL HllMIINAn,
keatater.found here equal in all respects to any
peoule he ever saw, sober, induetrious, Firat iulilrallnn, April 12, 1901.and very severe lung trouble, which
an excellent doctor could not help,courteous, well dressed and wejl behav-
ed, he can not understand why Now but a few months' use of this won
Mexico has such an unsavory reputa
tion abroad. He considers it a libel on
(the good people of the territory. Mr. 1UUCON, - NKW MKXICO.
derful medecine made me as well
as ever and I Rained much in
weight." Infallible for Coughs,
Colds and all Throat and Lung
trouble. Trial bottles free. Guar
nd Mrs. Willjams left Tuesday lor C'u- - JloBt MeaU and lixluinijK in Town,
MHH, ALICE HOPKINS,
Pronrietri'HB.
cLillo.
RHTIODEHS AT HIS PAST,
C. C. Miller's drag store. 12, TilAIJTMArV 9
KEUEK, MILLER & GO.
m nauv RKTAIL DEALERS IN ,
y.jrl7rijiyiiiiiiiMir,,'i"'i''"w'f,'M,"'''r'T'"M"'"WW1"''
Carry Largest stock oi Coods in Sierra County
We bay from First II amis, and Our Prices Defy Competitiou.
HhTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO --G
th- e-
Repairer of
Watches,
De gang of pie-count- er patriots
(official) that went to Deming to
see the prenident paid thirty dol-
lars a minute for tha privilege of
doiug so. But this extraordinary
expense will be charged up to the
contingent fand.
'I recall now with horror," say
Mail Carrier Barnett Msdd, of Le-vaon-a,
O ,
"wy throa years Buffer-tn- g
from Kidney trouble. I was
hardly ever free from dull aohea or
acute pains in my hack. To stoop
or lift mail sacks made ma groan.
I felt tired, worn out, about ready
to gi?e op, when I began to osa
Electrio Bitters, but sis bottlea
completely cured me and made me
feel like a new man." They're
to regulateStomacb, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels. Only 50
cents at V. C, Miller's drug stpre.
died taat un1ay morning. The voung
man had long been a sufferer from heart
trouble, The funeral occurred Monday.
Mr, and' Mrs. Martin have tha sympa-
thy of fhe community in their Im.
The"Joht)8ton Flood"; was God in it.
Anniversary lecture next Sunday evening
at Union Chnrch.bv the pastor, a surviv-
or of the flood. The Sunday morning
sermoq subject is, "The Witness of the
Spirit; or, How to Know Something."Hocial service at 7'o'clock, topic, "AHomeless Girl Heroine." Sunday School
at 3 p. m. A welcome to all services.
The latest method in the stork indus-
try to promote the increase in the
most expedient manner is to drive a
young calf away from iU mother and
then sew its eyelids together with thread
thus blinding it and preventing its re-
turn to iU parent. A case of this kind
fi reported to have occurred between
Clocks.
Jewelry, Phonographs and
Musioal Instruments,
Fine Engraving a Speoialty
Next door to Toralinson's Place.
UILLSBORO, N, M
A Pretty Broad Hint.
The following hint from the ed-it-
of tha "Herald" ought to help
Sweet Sr ringp, Mo, concludes the
Kansas City "Star." There is no
reasonable excuse for any man to
GRAFTON,
This section is very quiot. That prom- -
TM DKMANO FOH
. JV IitlHirtl UUn ll Btlroa'
in the United 8tntts by t hf friotiou tirocepa of oleanine: vt it's Bmull
item cotnpurfd with tbn time Mnd enercv wanted rutibiuc tbeto. It'ttall
Stevens Pistolsia incrcasino rapidly.Have ix-c-n making for 117 year theTIP UP ,JW Khort I. V $ i.m
The I1AMt)M), blued barrel,iilrki l riuii, ci(ien or jtIoImi and i.ei
aftflitt J.,.(ifj
Hame wltli 10-- m h barrel 7 .10
l MW heavy beddino may be wnshed as phpiIv as nankins, woolen
A 1.1,, , left arff artrl n r, . I AlnnM t . . . . n . I..... . Lad hutiimunrir i v run ai j urnrj nutj VIOUI1 out f 1 l, nuiuuftrilf min -
oftuina cleaned without breaking a thread, It' a case where price
tiihchiue is eavfcd iu one week.
any chance (or a turn oii.u lion
apulnet if. ' '
The system of arortlninrtif la
fuir, whatever iiiu.v 19
thought of the wisdom of Increnslnif
the mciiibcrjiliip of the Ihhim". The
niimhi r of 3 Mi la nrrlvid nt hv (aUIng;
the ratio of one representative to
JtM.I2. Ti.la rivc am rcpreM-iitntive-
on an even divinli)n, but It leuvca four
at a tea with no ri preMMittttlve at all
and 2K having rcitmlinicra which are
more than one-hal- f of I lie ratio.
Theee lire added to, us to rinikc the
total iiiPiTilicrnhlp Z. This in tint
the system recommended by the ccn-au- e
cifiici' nnd m.eil ly Vir. 1 j kinx.
It la what, fa known h the compound)
rtttln, which recofrnlzca nil majority
fraction and which entirely ellm-Ituttc- a
all the cnrloim ptirndoxris nccii
in the census cilice uit'thod.
Th ofliclnl inrmberump of the
hotiNP by Mute under the. new iipMr-tiomnc-
ia na follows)
NEWLcesi'iec Cannes
THAT'S why it is ettfy on the clothes tuid
the operator. ion't waste your money,
clothes, and strength on washboards when
Vyou can have an te cteel machine
,
f BITS ABOUT ROYALTY.
6 . .... i. .
Tha erowa prima ot Denmark li
ometilBf of Journalist tod all the
court diwi effleiallj gifts out la Jio- -
tatetl by him.
Emptror Frannls Joseph I be-
liever in tha possibilities Of Ihr air--
hip. At in esrneat of till confldenca
: b ass Kreea $1,000 to aid him
la bit work. -
People Vbo havs bfird Queen
speak tajr 1 hat hers ii a quit
uoforf slsble ole. It Is soft and sil-
very in ton and fel can, upon occasion,
be firm and reaoluta,
I'rinc Josrhlm of I'rusaia, tin
youngest an of the German nnifror,
. atlalofd the aye of ten recently and
as formal! received into Hit army
a lieutenant In the First guards r((i- -
Bient of jrenadiers.
Tba Bustlsn paper deny the Italian
runmra that the c.ar will shortly vlult
Sicily, and tha f ranch report that he la
i to go to the Riviera, lie will not lesM
liuasla be for July, when he will at art
on a four months' foretfc'n tour of V.ng- -
land, beotlaod, Denmark and Germany.
' Tba queen erf Spain vihru at St.
bsstisn give sittings fur k bust to the
well-know- seuJplur, I.ni'ien 1'allri,
Tba btiat, which la larger t liun life, rep-
resents the queen in court dres with
tha crown upon her heed and the royal
mantle dreprd over her shoulders. M.
Tallei la said to have succeede'l in muk-in- f
an admirable likeness.
The sulant of Turkey has K nt a coat-l- y
present to A.iiipnr William, con-- ,
alating of two cavaJry sabers and four
oriental riillnj- - whlpa. The scabbards'
of tha sabors and the handles of tha '
whips era o pura rlchlr chased.
' ill J
'1ft MEXICO'S-
with every con venifnce you could wili,
It's on rollers-Wh- eel it anywhere. No
hoo.n to fall off; no wood to soak up Pt'd
retain impurities or drv out and leak. Trv
it and you'll wiuh you'd tried it sooner.
Ut-- it, thirty and e, ill U F V UN I
0UK MONEY if yon don't want i
l!n!tr to Dun's or l'tHitrpet's. Better
l!nd for rmmlar. J H )1C,Y, & ZUI T.L.
nt i'netory, 8. Clinton tit., hyrccune, N. 1'.
S N'ehrn."ka
7 Ncv.,.1,
h Kt w II nun 'litre.,
?! h'' v J' tki v
The Diamond I'lxtnl will nli.K.t nC. M.
cap. .2 Mtmrt or .22 lmu rifle cartridge,
HTKVKN!4 KIKI.KH are al.o known
the worlil ever, iiunire In injeo rom
to ti'.MII.
Henri mi, in dr eateloir cleKrMilnfr our
eornli4e IIiia end (xilit'iiulii Inform,ilou to slireiti-ra-
t.,r I P .. I.... .... T... n.
Alrilnitna
ArkmcHii .,,('nlifortilu ..
t'nlttTmht ...
Connecticut f New V"i'k
ial i, oitiLKi Atiiaj tnu IUUL ID,
lieUwfire 1 N'-r'- f'if-'!!n-
I'li'thl 3 Si. Ii li., Iiu nCeorhl I I .. ,I'I'i hit , . 1 i ir Knn
llllioila !, I'. .
IniHiiua i:t IMi .dn IwlHn--
F.O. , , CHICOPtE FALLS, MASS.
town It Hiiiitli Cnrnllrift
li.ikiiiii i
.01
!! m vv;t w i a 1 s 1 a .' a !i : --a 1 1 1
K iitio kv
lmUUina .....
Milne
Murvliiml
MtcjoMi'tiupeltfi
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5ti,rM'ntn ....Mlln!mil
. .1 ' 'i r.ni'KHee , ...
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.. 4 I th ,
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tt Verrnofit
l
...I? WiimIiI nirlim .. ,
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" W la
;m'mmiW' s JLalaJa irt it mm na a. laaai
MiNMixirl
.TI..I..H1R semi-- :Motituna r
I'lfasurc and Comfort,, WEDS AND LOSES PRIZE.
t'alverallr Moan Nlnilent l'r-fe- ea
a tlfe to (lie I'lMaraalon
of Si lMilnralaly.
-- go to tin:-
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and .description ot
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning lha
pitent-ahilit- y
of same. "How to ol.tain a patent" sent upon rett t. Patents
ttecurod through us advertiel for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Hkoobd, an illustrated aud widely circulutod jouviul, consulted
hy Manufacturers and Investors.
Send tor sample copy FREE. Address,
(Patent Attorneys,)
and adorned wiuh lirllllanta and other
tiraclous atonea. They are anticjuvifrom the Turklah crown treasury. him.srj warnTHE LABOR WORLD.1
TROPICA!)
I'reideii Harper, of the I'nlveralty
of 1, iiicuK.i, Mod (he hi mlit of the (jruu1-linl- e
divinity achool lie!ii vc Hint inur-- t
ied lifti Interfcit'H with inlcllccl tiitl
puiMiila. and prefer to httve the divin-
ity uliiilenta woo the floilcred timn'
ml lii' - than mnlileiiii, ki (1hii ,.,ln,
W i it t it Hiillej, ihe piik-e-- of
n'li',iut'liii 11 iiinuii in) to !fi:;,'i tenr,
una intiriiitl to M s I !i,' i i; ,1 ',i,.nl,
of Krit.ukllu, Iih!,, during' Ihe h.iliiiiit s,
the fiictilly retiveil 111 n!il r.ile in, J
withdrew lluiic.v's s liuint liip. 'I lit.
rule provide lli:it iin, Hur'inl In ilie
(livlnlty school Ii ft v i l n hclmla rt hip
T. C. MQ RELIAI1LE ASSAYS
Colli ....
Silver. . .
'iml noil
I,, .ol ....
.5')
.10
.no
i Oil
(Silver.
A atrlke of dotnratlca In New York
rity ia imminent, accordlna; to Mra.
iJualin fH. Ileala, who la jilBiinltif
union.
1'reaiilent I'erMne, of tha Cltfnr-Maker- a'
Intrrnationul union, reMrtt
an incrraaa of ,(HKl In irrnrral iiieinlier-aiil- p
during the year. In (ha New York
atnka fOfl.OOO waa paid to lumuulon-lat- a
who went out.
Kttraordinary rule have lieeti laiddown by the ilurlliiglon IUIhoail roui-an- y
which will afTeel all Ita etitployeaIn South Dakota. No man la allowed to
uaa tol.acm. or llrjtior In any form dur-in- g
tha houra of service, and nil ntuat
vaerlnated,
' Nowhere in the history of oryanUedlalwr has auch a itody inmle the
In so short a time aa the Hwllch-men'- s
Union of North America, Hlarte
injr from nearly nothlnjf, a couple of
years an, it now haa 1JJ locul bodlra
t iiliper
o.hh;
O i.l. Silver .mil iiCH'l --"!)
(i il l, Silver nil I Copper. . 5
li.ilil, Sit w, Copper I en I 'J.W
Mlif SntO'ilt-t- i bv Mail li' t't ive Prompt M
liftll forfeit It, If he non-ri- lit uny
time during liia coihmj, It vviiit eln,
tiralilp or liriilc vvilh Hniley, nnd he
chnte the liitler. "I'm iml bit norrytr It. cilher," he, dcclii ret!,. "TUd
Kuin more Hut 11 exci eil l,e Ihmi,"
Hotb briile uuil x i.oni m 111I1111I c
of Franklin college, I n.';;i nn, hiiiI ll wax
there ilu.it Itnlley Inyan ronrt.'-htp- ,
which resulted in vthai i call "be--T
ft 11 11 the cetiliii v rilil." '11,,. ed
Jiinjf took place lit .tn I, i ti und t,e
couple (ire living al (il.'t I nj. I. i,U
ChifHiru. Il.iiuy U piipninr Bioi.tixthe ilivltili) men. lui u i e at preteut
Attention. t Price
1' tid for Bullion.
OGDKN ASSAY CO.,
iSixii ,'titJ, Ft., )f i vn, Ci lo1 QMMATM
AWAY "OR YOURif:F Thtj
4fiiiiinK clitkM-- to coil on It in mill olTertheir ooiiKritiiilnlii tiH. llaiiey is JJ'J
arid hU wife l'l jnu, ,,1,1,
GERMANY'S INDUSTRY.
MeMiired lr the inmiiuipfloa of ( oJ
and of Iron ll Kluxva AND CEALCR Hi GL'iCIUL
.and lJ.WJO menitw-i- a f
LIFE" LINES.
Men willingly believe what Uny wUh.Julius Caraar.
' W hat U houor.ble is also eAl.IJr.
1 It'a a jity aoma men can't draw
checks aa esaily ea they ran draw infer-arnce- a.
Cbkayo pally News,
' It la always a good plan to naver
bo at In the i raaeaoe of a neighbor;iis nitmory may be food.Atchlaun
Ulobe.
Many man who la Wn toeommnnd
falla l)BUae he Wklra a regiment
of a ranal boat. Turk.
If ifrnoranca ia really bliae it's a won-He- r
mot e people don't die of sheer
Y. Herald.
' V'oen you know a ihing, to hold that
yoa know it, and when you do not know
thing to allow that you do not know
It; this la knowledge. 'onfuciua.
-- Is the Best ia ! '.
F'KINT
.... 1 - j. ,
I ra tilt I'egt
Tht year book of tha (lerttmn .Mnri-1lni-
union for J tin l , () ,,(,., i i,y Con-
sul Moslem, t 'liiikle, in a riji.itt tnthe atiite tlepn rt mrnl Ik die
COIIHIII.iplll.l, f ,. 1U1, ,(K (fiinont relhihle tneiii,. ,,f j ,.i , , ;,,
netlvlty in Ccriioior, pi,,. r.iMMiinpttou of coul ro.e iro,,, 4.717 11,111 iU
enpitii in isan to .V1H5 ioiio'.U in
anil of Iron from 271 pumioi. per cnj-it- alit I SCO to nun ihuikIs in iM's. 'l'M.
derited by the Killed,,,,, tlVifcirt hi froin the of
MERCHANDISE,
St l.U IT (TtStry T the World for-- 3.ii'irMD niiiotinteil lo f III,!; i'S.CIMI 11 n
incrense if nearly $'1,1100,111111, coin
II1LLWHOKO.
It it,
On tin Market,
in n If nino Production. Tt
i tiie J5. et, mid (i(H luitno
,il l'itt ion to 'lliosj
Woo LVe It.
Letter Heads"
OUR EXPORTS TO GERMANY.
Wa npor1 orrr IO,00(l,000 worti
of copper to (iarmany IM ytar.
i American carriages, cms snd ths lika
taken to (irrtnany last year wero wurUi
war $500,000,
Builders' hardware to the Tahie of
$1,000,000 waa sent to fSrruiany from
tha I'oltetl Atateain 1U00,
Tba aewlnir machines snt Ui Cer-man- y
lu li month lust year rt'prcn nt-t- d
a vnJns of nearly ll.OttO.oou.
Agricultural Implements to the value
of nearly .n,00ti,M0 were shipped from
tha t'nlUd States in 11 mouths of hut
year.
. Naral stores and turpentine shippedfrom American porta to the tlerman
mplrs last yea asnouutad to over
a,i00,000 ia ealua.
parvu with ISlW. '',,. n.wlnj, ,.,,
stimptioit of nicHt, uj;,ir ntut beer in
nirntionco 11a nn nddlt mn:il K,n
of eeotoitnic prtiopei it v, Contoi! II,,...fehi any tlint wlille the nverne per-
son In fierumny eonlnil, ,1 himself
with IS!3 fmtrt of beer 111 ImmO, he In
creased his nlloMHiice to Ml o,uitrts inJ1'.'"!. The freer use of nnimnl food
ia shown by the littler revenue tie
rived from the meat Inx, the Ircrenn..
belli ir eatlmafc) f,t fully lis per cent,in tha space of two venra.
Kill e t'nre lleuierty.It hits biin diwiMvcrcd Ky wicntlut
th.tt hiceotiha may be- fti.vMd byitiokinif a ciar, 'j'hp next tin, the
Now Mi 3ti 00.
jn Mnf i vuiq nujr WVpTniOVlff X'l't
',; nt ot ,vi, - ;. ., ..,,,.,1 k. 01 AlJ- - '1;. nn-- ; nn, j;.i i j., t..t,.,.HI
,til(,.,'( UJ,;iii:,n ulj ,.,;, j j , i,a v.,. "Till' WllIK" ML rI
H'ih l'i k;i ' j ibf; Location Notices.t hi'I.. c
I'llll
1! j.'il,,
Untiilletl by nil Mi rrliHtittt,
Mitniifitctured ty.!,)
u
AIM
h r
uui;:i
1 M
I,
hrthy gels thetn, aaita the ( hlcnWJrTlntt Hernld,iiu un know Jua whntto do. i'f-e-- ,t Pill Heads,!f.: 5.3 J. H. HOPKINS & CO.,If
r
HOUSE IS KXi'ANDING
Apportionment Bill Just Passed
Girei Meniberhlp of' 386.
3 ta -j i
TO MARRY PUEDL0 INDIAN.
Itaarrr Miimir llm li,rn M'otieJ aaVa by aa AKarF n.4
Ma a.
lt.SA-,i'v.-'.- . J G trlield, N. Mexiit l :s-
-
tJM ;v:t:i to;v
V J'tJ
iTtir i. ,'. ;.J
Wi at w v --! DESIGNS
TRADE. stiaaa I
d. a
with PATENTS
Mlsa Cora Arnold, IT yenrs 11
pretty vhile vvoiimn wl,,i ii,eher pit re nt a. Mt, and Mr. 1,,
Wilder, at No. HIS Welton Mrm.
tat M III Mot Oa lata B Iter 1 1 attl A free
tha Talr4 liar Mareh, llMia
Twala Shuwlaaj New
aaOCOPVIllGHTl 1
nRTSIUCn 1sr rn 0VICE AS TO PATENTABILITY pi 14. .. L L: J iUl
The Most Diiect Line
I Patents" T flCC
fE 0 IGclfliB.rcT?fld'ntI1- - Address"
- j. swiisr. C.
let1.V S.--f - v re Ml-01
i.ei.n.t.i
I'l. ruh; ; f t..
) I " or r I - 3 lota.ll"l .f ,tr: :;n Teits 80 YEARS7 .'.r. 17 3 Liiwenee St., Utover, Colo.
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
lioston, New York, Pliiladelpliin,
Denver, Omaha, St.Taul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points. S
o
Through Trains, Past Time. Smooth Track.
"
a full liliHided Pueblo Imliini, ;i mu?s
old, who Uvea tut the Nittita tiiira
niffiicy In New Mexico. The weddicu,
aecon'ii-j- f to the pnaciit p!m,, willtake phtc In
The litdian. who la a marnitlccnt
aiteelnirn, came to Ietiver early in thefall with a band of hit, tribesmen to
perform at the city trk. He waa afriend of Chnr!ris Chrbty, a f' rimt
poverenu flt scout, and nfter his f.
hint fone went lo Cr.rbn'a
l.oiisr to ett.lt, l't'ete he met Mi.
Arnold, He was an wont, and
soon had captured the woman's heart.
Their enirneernetit became known
when the Indian left for hi ttfcciicv
to prepare a home for his bride.
t l v e.
CATAilF.H
I'cdcr tha terma of the ap)Kirt!on- -
siteiit bill, jttkt pnvrd by the Iiuum-- ,
the uielnlit iship , of 3M irtica lulu . jfret after the third day of Match,
lta3. Tha conerrm elpcled )( .V,a ember goea into oliice Co orrtivaiiy j
ciu March 4 lint, and enpnts tv iim- - jItatiou with the vuncIumuu of the
third day of Matvh, l'.Ht3. '1 bat, which
la tha Kifty-auvent- h cuiKieM,, of
courac, has a membership of ai7, Tha
conrres to be thowu utidtr tie new ,Bi. tioiiiiirut of 3fl will W elected jIn Xorember, iimS, and althouK-- the!
term of uflic will Wgn on March 4.)03, the merliuif will be held thr
lrat Monday iu following.Jt ia believed the amate will undoulo- - j
dly pataa the aj.portiwmeiit bl.l pjo- -
ldili(f for SMI member, of the Imuw !
Inasmuch aa that number prevent '
st'i;. !o of rej.rei "la lion hv any sin-- 1
--J AIn i iu.'
Eh" i rcrm ii.iiiu y
ri,nw,.t!ilci:tiihi ,!s a mm't!. d.vi4. tneMiu-sna-. 1L S.i''
ll ciir,-- t itinh uii,t d: a , ..tV
. . ...1 ... - . t-
Kle.mt Pullman Pala:e Sleepers on ail through trains.
Paily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Toirist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
anions Santa Fe Route Harvey HV-'se- s. Pull information
heerfully farntshod upon application x
F. D. UOrCtHlON fieri. Agent, Kl Tasf Texas.
AY K. DKUVK, T. F. t P. X..L1 l'aso, Teias.
, - , aa ar
Ak "ADC MARKS
'ratlO Dttrows
anroa.wmn
.,,-rv- "T e.
tR.qtlon SKSXJP Zt"r.aMrlotl,S,a5SJ,ttL iZSt-nma"-
"'
Paiants Ulm yZ"." VtiT
.Sclentinc fltscricaa.
euiauim of an. 2 r"'r. bamat eta.
Mm & Co.X'bt. New Ynrfr
I'oral.in aa Fael la Maiala. t ream TUlm l Cawt tnte tNe noitrtl. anraaila
The tulati tviinirfry "f cotr.niori- - i 9vrt vlie tvni'ir! tn.J is ?'i..h!.h X. Kciv'Iim- -
eat4ons hats decided to adoni nri auJ s rnre fa,i.i, I ta a 4 !nr r .1; d
for ifiieratinjf motive piw n ,n the o-- ' l01' :c "" ' ""- - . ""'ti'aai lirutf.
comouvea of all the railwats. I .. or be suaU; Trial Sua. 10 uts by rnui.ia state, and thu tin it-- o. ,i,-e- ;
ewiubiWPi n miw cuwk. .,vw 4wa
